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May 24th, 2005 

 

Fly Run 
(1986) 

 Fly Fuss  Little Buskins 
Black Fuss 

E.B.F. Nominated 
This gelding is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold with Pre-
Sales Veterinary Certificate.  
  
1st Dam 
FLY RUN, unraced. 
Dam of two winners, 7 runners, 10 previous foals: 

Runaway Tina (IRE) (1990 f. by Mandalus), unraced; dam of- 
Super Martina (IRE), placed twice in N.H. Flat races at six years, 2008. 

Kylemore Rose (IRE) (1991 f. by Roselier (FR)), unraced; dam of two winners: 
BALLINCLAMPER BOY (IRE), won one race over fences at eight years, 2007 and 

£10,293; also won two point-to-points at five and six years. 
GOT THE GIFT (IRE), won one race over fences at six years, 2007 and £3,807; also 

won one point-to-point at six years, 2007. 
Sailors Run (IRE) (1992 f. by Roselier (FR)), placed three times in point-to-points at seven 

years; dam of one winner: 
DRUMCONVIS (IRE), won two races over hurdles at seven years, 2008 and 

£39,919 including INH Stallion Owners EBF Nov. Hcp. Hurdle, Fairyhouse, Gr.2; 
also won one point-to-point at five years, 2006. 

King On The Run (IRE) (1993 c. by King's Ride), won six races: won two races over 
hurdles and won four races over fences and placed six times including third in 
Pertemps Great Yorkshire Handicap Chase, Doncaster, L.; also placed once in a N.H. 
Flat race; also won one point-to-point. 

VENTURE TO FLY (IRE) (1994 c. by Roselier (FR)), won two races over hurdles and 
placed six times and placed once over fences; also placed once in a N.H. Flat race; 
also won three point-to-points at eleven to thirteen years, 2007 and placed six times. 

Johnsboro Lad (IRE) (1997 c. by Norwich), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at five years; 
also placed twice over hurdles at five and seven years. 

Future Intrest (IRE) (1998 f. by Norwich), placed once in a N.H. Flat race; broodmare. 
Moss Hurley (IRE) (2000 c. by Norwich), placed once in a point-to-point, 2007. 
Norwich Flyer (IRE) (2003 c. by Norwich), ran once in point-to-points at five years, 2008. 
2005 c. by Subtle Power (IRE), (see above). 

  
2nd Dam 
FLY FUSS, unraced; Own sister to BUSK FUZZ. 
Dam of three winners, 5 runners, 12 foals: 

MISTER TRICK (IRE), won three races over fences and placed twice and placed three 
times over hurdles; also won one point-to-point and placed three times. 

BELLE BUSK (IRE), won two races: won one race over hurdles, placed twice and won 
one race over fences and placed three times; also placed once in a N.H. Flat race. 

AFTER THE NUMBER, won one race over hurdles at five years and £1,710 and placed 
twice; also placed once in a point-to-point at ten years. 

  
3rd Dam 
BLACK FUSS, won three races: won one race at six years; also won two races over hurdles 
at eight years and placed seven times. 
Dam of three winners, 5 runners, 8 foals: 

DARK CONCERN, won five races over hurdles and placed fifteen times. 
BUSK FUZZ, won three races, £5,298: won one race over hurdles and placed once and 

won two races over fences at six and seven years and placed twice. 
RAMBLING ON, won three races, £2,384: won one race at five years and placed twice; 

also won two races over hurdles at five and six years and placed once. 
Ivernia, won two point-to-points at nine years; dam of two winners: 

QUAYSIDE BUOY, won two races over hurdles at nine years and won three races 
over fences at ten and eleven years; also won one point-to-point at nine years. 

OIL FEVER, won one N.H. Flat race; also won one race over hurdles. 
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